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Henning Given 
Endorsement By 

Local Citizens
Outline* Platform If Sent to 

Congress On Republi 
can Ticket

A large group of Torrance citi 
zens are actively supporting: the 
nomination of A. E. "Chick" Hen 
ning to congress on the Repuhll- 
can ticket from the new ITth con-

A. E. "CHICK" HENNINQ
Republican Xandidate for Congress

from 17th Dl.triot.

Ki-cssional district of which Tor 
rance and I»mlta are a part.

Mr. Henning Is well known In 
thYs community and at present ia 
serving hla second term as a mem 
ber of the Los Angeles city coun 
cil from the Harbor district, which 
Includes the Shoe String Strip 
adjacent to Torrance. He has a 
12-year record of civic and, politi 
cal service to the harbor area, 
having held the office of president 1 
of thfe San 1'eilro Chamber of 
Commerce, president of the Har 
bor District' Chambers of Com 
merce, president of the San Pedro 
Rotary Club, general chairman of 
the first Community Chest drive 
in the harbor district, and various 
other civic offices. For the past 
three years he has been chairman 
of the Los Angeles-Long Beach 
joint city breakwater committee.

"Chick" Henning Is very welt 
known to local Rotarlans, as he 
was one of the members of the 
San Pedro Rotary Club which 
sponsored the Torrance club 
quisled In Us organization. He IB 
also a member of the Masonic 
and Elks lodges.

Platform 
Honning Is a staunch Republican 

:>nd for the past six years has 
I'l-cn a member of the Republican 
County Central and Republican 
State Central committee, 
pledge! hla whole-hearted support 
to the Republican party platforn 
adopted last June In Chicago. H 
advocates a general manufacturers' 
sales tax on all commodltl 
cept the necessities of life as the 
moat equitable and just to 
taxation. He also favors the elim 
ination of disagreeable nuisano 
taxes.

Relisf Program
Henning also favors the five 

day week and six-hour day plai 
and believes that relief to the un 
employed should be provided by 
a continuous public Improvemen 
program of self-sustaining project 
which will not Increase the burdci 
ui taxpayers. Henning Is opposed 
to cancellation of foreign debt;

Safeway Stores 
Find National 
Brands Satisfy

Public Better Pleased With
Familiar Advertised

Goods

Handling and featuring nation 
ally advertised foods, particularly 
those advertised in local news 
papers, has proved so satisfactory 
for Safeway Stores that, accord 
ing to an announcement by their 
president, M. B. Kkagga, this big 
food distributing concern will. In 
the future, confine practically their 
entire effort to this policy.

"We have found," Skaggs said, 
"that the buying public la much 
less skeptical and better satisfied 
when offered brands with which 
they have become Intimately fa 
miliar ttirougrh reading about them 
in their own newspapers than is 
the case when they are offered 
an unknowjy brand, even though 
the duality of the unadvertised 
article may be fully as good as 
that of the well advertised Item. 
Somehow, people seem to Instinc 
tively mistrust merchandise whose 
makers are unwilling to come out 
In black and white and tell the 
public about It

"Advertised brands, particularly 
those featured In the local papers 
In towns In which we have stores, 
require little or no selling effort 
and there 13 rarely any complaint 
about either quality Or price. If 
anything should be wrong With 
the advertised goods the purchaser 
does not blame us but places the 
blame upon the manufacturer, 
where it properly belongs. More 
over, when buyers »ee an Item ad 
vertised by the manufacturer In 
the same Issue of the paper In 
which we are offering that Item 
for sale they know. Immediately, 
right where they can get it and 
we, as well as other merchants, 
find our own advertising more 
effective and satisfactory. In fact 
our experience with the sale of 
food* advertised by the manu- 

urer In the same local papei 
which we advertise has been 
satisfactory that we plan 

I our major support to such 
ems."
Sk&Kgs further announced thai 
s concern had practically dla- 
intinued the use of handbills and 
rculars »nd would, hereafter 
mfine their advertising almos 

ixcluslvely to newspapers. He sail 
[tr experience In nationwide 
TChandlslng had convinced them 

hat   the local newspaper Is thi 
ost economical and effectlvi 
tedium for reaching the publi> 
nd they were, therefore, eUminat 

practically all other forms 01 
irlnted advertising.

Announce Excursions 
For Over Labor Day
Excursion and vacation tru 

in western «ta,tes ovpr the Laboi 
Hay period this year will have the 
stimulus of cent-a-mile train rid 
t.. h« offered by the Southern r 
i-iflu Company, September 1 to B 
inchmlve, according to word re 
ci'lvert here today.

The low fare roundtrlp proerair 
11 was stated, will blanket th 

. railroad's linos In California, Ore 
n«nf, Nevada, Utah, Arizona- 
Is.^ Mexico, Including Kl l'i 
TCXUH

1'iTttons lining the cent-a-mil< 
faros will have until mldnlgl 1 
September If, to complete the! 
journeys. Undor this arrangemon 
it WUH pointed out, ample time I 
IM t.viilud for long-distance travel.

Lip Stick Sh.lf In School 
SAM ANTONIO, Texas. (tJ.r 

- -I'lima for a 1185,000 Negro sen 
i"i high school here include col 
Htructlon of a "Up "tick shelf" f' 
a class roofu In cosmetology.

POLITICAL AOVKHTI6EMENT

^ WILLIAM P.

REDMOND
JUDGE

RUM FUND BUYS OIL
LOH BANGS. Cal. (U.P.) Lo

Banos' street are to be oiled, am
f thirsty members of her cltlzenr;

want to get likewise, they may d.
io, as far as the City Council 1

mcerned. The city's prohibition
mforcement fund was transferrec
;o the road department.

Ben Hill Is 
Popular Man 

For Assembly
Rendered Valuable Assittanoe

to Torrance Industry
at Last Session

Ben Hill, candidate to succeed 
ilmeelf as state assemblyman on 

the Republican ticket la seeking 
re-election on his record and Is 
ready to defend his actions In the 
last legislature on the merits of 

ic situation.
When one of Torrance's import 

ant Industries was threatened by 
gislatlon that would have crip 

pled its business, Hill vigorously 
'ought and won the battle to pro- 
:ect this local factory. r..

Platform
Summing up pis platform this 

week, Ben Hill said:
"I refused to be dominated 

and controlled by machine pol 
iticians of Metropolitan Los 
Angeles, in the speskership 
and reapportionment fight, and 4 
supported for speaker, a man

mem; for the Harbor district; 
therefore, I secured for the 
Harbor district, the .most com 
pact and perfect congressional 
and assembly districts in the 
stats, the most important civic 
achievements we probably have 
ever obtained.

"I fought continuously for

eminent.
"1 was co-author of the new 

law restricting and limiting 
street assessments, which will 
save millions of dollars to 
home owners and property 
owners."

Election Assured
Assemblyman Hill is receiving 

the enthusiastic support of a great 
number of local voters, who regard 
him as th« one outstanding 
didate In the race for the state 
assembly. It is freely predicted 
by those close1 to the political sit 
uation that he will be renomlnated 
by a much larger majority than 
he enjoyed when he was first 
elected two years ago.

In an address made August 19 
before the Teachers' Association 
meeting at San Pedro, Mr. Hill 
came out strongly opposed to var 
ious Increases in public expendi 
tures. In view of the recent state: 
ment from the county superinten 
dent of schools that school taxes 
would have to be Increased ap 
proximately 19 cents this year, Mr. 
Hill's remarks will be regarded 
as timely and favorable to the 
oppressed real estate owner. 

He said in part: 
"I believe In education. It ia 

the basic foundation of' civiliza 
tion and of any government. With 
out It   no nation or people can 
advance.

"However, I am opposed to the 
modern fanaticism of wild and ex 
travagant expenditure of public 
money In vany and all govern 
mental agencies, without any 
thought whatsoever as to how the 
bills Are going to be paid. 

"Governmental and school coats

BEN HILL

 c Increased so rapidly and so 
disproportionately to other expen 
ditures that It has become alarm 
ing.

"Since 1911 the California bond 
ed debt has Increased from »5,677,- 
500 to »114,373,500 an Increase of 
nearly 2000%; In 1917-19, the Cali 
fornia budget -was J61.900.000: in 
1931-82 the budget was $266,000,000

"The approximate costs of gov 
ernment in Los Angeles county 
last year, according to the I 
Angeles bureau of municipal i 
search,' was »317,444.gl4.00 Includ 
ing federal, state, county, munici 
pal and special, making a 
capita tax burden of approximate-

$160.00 per year for every man, 

woman and child In LOB Angeles 
county.'

n 1921 the Los Angeles city 
>ol budget amounted to »12,- 

301,072; in 1931, the school budget 
the same district wan in ex- 
of 186,000,000, three times as 

* as in 1921; our per capita 
wcliool tax Is 60% higher than the 
iverage national per capita cost 
md 72% higher than the average 
io«t In the 12 largest cities 1(1 the 

United States.
"According to the Los Angeles 

bureau of municipal research, the 
proposed budg»t for LOB Anytles 
city,, county and school expendi 
tures Is $153,000,000 more than the 
total estimated revenue.

"The tax burden on real estate 
Is conflscatory and tanbearable; 
people have lost their homes, and 
the desire to own a home has 
been killed by the fear of tax 
confiscation.

"I wish my own children, and 
ail other children, to be well edu 
cated but in order to insure the 
continuance of our educational 
system, those Increasing coat 
must bo curbed. We must avoi 
a repetition of what is now hap 
pcning In Chicago. ,

"I am fundamentally opposed t 
any and nil class and discrlmlna 
tory legislation.

"I am opposed to any leglslatlo 
against women ia gainful occupn 
thms, because it Is discriminator 
attains! women.

"I am opposed to the so-calle 
teachers' tenure, because it Is dU

and becau.se It practically guarar 
tecs life employment, overlookln 
the ultimate a|m of educatlon- 
the welfare of the child."

"Unbossed Bench" 
Is Gray's Slogan

Speaking before a mass meeting 
at the Los Angelea high school 
last week, BinghBtn Q*y, »romU 
lent lawyer and candidate for the 
luperlor court, office 18, pointed 
>ut that both his opponent* are 
Incumbents. "If the b«nch Is to 
recapture the confidence of the 
people," Gray declared, "there must 
be a change; there must be a re 
turn to basic principles of honesty 
and Integrity." Mr. Gray stated 
that he will speak next Thursday 
night at five minutes to ten, over 
station KHJ on "An Unbossed 
Bench."

POLITICAL ADVERTISEMENT

Japanese Birth 
Rate Low In County

Since 1916 there have been 196* 
Japanese births In the Redondo 
area. It was r«veajted tn a report 
filed with the board of super 
visors by the county health de 
partment. There have been a total 
of 6178 Japanese babies born In 
the county since 1916. During 19|1 
there were 1S2 births as against 
127 In 19»0.

Surprising to many are the flg- 
ur»n for th« period from 191» to 
llti, inclusive, ehowlner the per- 
cent n ire of births by race:

White, 61.7; Mexican, 26.9; Jap 
anese, ».»; black, .27; others. .11,

POLITICAL AOVERTT8EMENT_

POLITICAL ADVtRTISEMCNT

ELECT
JUDGE THOMAS L.

AMBROSE
to the

Superior Court
Office No. 5

. Indorsed by L. A. snd Affili 
ated Bar Association*, Central 
U.bof Ceuneile ef Los Angela* 
and Leng Besch, Citiions' 
Judiciary Committe* and many 
other., ^_

Call 444 for Ad Service
POLITICAL ADVERTISEMENT

Return

Superior Court Judge
OFFICE No. 22

PRIMARY ELECTION, AUGUST 30
PUBLIC SERVICE RECORD. Former Judge Superior 

Court of Los Angeles County, Member Crime Problem 
Advisory Committee ef California. Fermer member 
Playground and Recraatlen Commission, serving one 
term ss President. Chief Trial Deputy District At 
torney of Los Angeles County sine* January, 1929.

DANIEL BEECHE

POLITICAL ADVERTISEMENT POLITICAL ADVERTISEMENT

Torrance Citizens

Republican Candidate

for Congress
17th District

We, the following citizens, who for a number of 
years have known A. E. "Chick" Henning and have 
watched with keen interest his fearless twelve years 
of civic and political service to the Harbor District, 
heartily endorse him for Congressman:

Donald Findley 
W. H. Stanger

Leroy Lloyd
H. C. Barrington

E.. Watterson
D. R. Henley

H. L. Gsrland
James H. Scott
Bronsen iuxttm

Sim Levy
W. C. Bradford
Herb. Summers
Charles Curtiis
Wm. Ssunders

Mr. and Mrs. G. Barkdull
Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Doan

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Marstella
Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Wilkes

Mr. end Mrs. R. *. 8leeth
George A. Sharp

Geo. W. Neill
8. 8. Worrell

C. A. Stapelf.ldt
, E. A. Sohwartx  

R. C. White
J. L. 8teem

W. Baker Smith
F- R. Leonard
Frank Paeur
F. L. Parks
Earl Baboock
R. A. Tiffany

Mr. and Mrs. Sidney Smith 
Mr. and Mrs. W. Rufus Pagi

This Space Contributed by Friends of A. E. Henning

Tickets To The

Torrance Theatre
If Your Name Appears 

In These Ads.
12 Tickets Given Away Each Week

HOW TO GET FREE 
TICKETS

Read all the advertl»ement» on thte 
every week. If your name appears in any of the 
"ads," . . . go to the store in whose advertisement 
your name is printed and receive two (2) tickets 
to the Torrance Theatre. Twelve free admissions 
will be given away each week. You are under no 
obligation to make a purchase in order to get your 
ticket*. Watch every advertisement carefully every 

week. .

RE-BUILT

TI RES
At About 1/2 Cost 

of New Tires
Full Circle Molded 

Guaranteed lOXXM Miles

MULLIN'S
Complete Auto Service

2053 Torranoe Blvd.
Phone 320-J

Immediate 
Deliveries
On New

FORDS
4 and V-8

Schultz&Peckhamj
Authorized FORD Dealers j 

Torranoe j

CECIL [SMITH I
| SUPER SERVICE ! 

STATION I
Successor to Smith & Davls |

Complete Automotive Service I 
Dr. N. A. Irakis  

2172 Torrance Blvd. at
Portola 

Phone Torrance 212

! PAXMAN'S
S Hardware and Paints

Estimstos Freely Given

LOMITA STORE 
2709 Wilm Red. Blvd.

TORRANCE STOKE
131» Kl Pr*do. Ph. 251.

Harbor Radio Co.
Radio Service and Sales

Free Inspection of Radios and
Tubes in Your Home

Phone Lomita 88.

STARK .
Your Jeweler"

Expert Watch and Jewelry
Repairing at Pre-War Prices

Work Guaranteed

1118 Narbonne, Lomita

POULTRY and FRESH EGGS ]
All Poultry and Rabbits Orsssed Free Service Plus Quality 

Special Prioss for Banquets and Dinners Joe 1'rata

FRED'S POULTRY MARKET

Murray's Barber & Beauty Shop
Introducing Our Nsw Nsstle Permanent Wave Machine, 

We Off«v  L. Tarrlcco 
Croquignole or Spiral Wavs,.... .... ........__    .... .. *W»

J Combination Wava, _______..__________.___.$4.60 
f 2206 Torranoa Blvd., Corner Portola. Phone 220-J.

Phone 115-W

MEINZER'S PIES
   Ms^a»a^a»i»Bm^aBB»»aWa«i»sWa«aBWBla««BBla»aBBBBB»»lB^sWl

   WHOLESALE 

  Phone Torrance 388 Corner Sartori & Post

AUTOMATIC WATER HEATERS
As' Low (pOO Qt Fully 

t A*.............. $LnJ.JJ Guaranteed
: TORRANCE PLUMBING CO.
I 1418 Marcelirfa, Opposite Post Office. Phone 60.

BUCK'S GARAGE 'l^r^m
"Doll Up" the old bus for Summer. It won't cost much. 

Let Buck figure the job for you. Mrs. Q. H. Anderson
PAINTING A SPECIALTY 

General Rapslring-r-AII Work Guaranteed

Willfrtl
RADIOS ' IGNITION WORK

3 for 1 Cleaning Special ]
Wholesale to the public. Your
 hole* of any three garments, 3 of

  kind 01* one of each of three,
 loaned and pressed, cash and 

carry or call and deliver_.....___

 This ineludee men's suits, over- 

Mats, white flannel pants, iweat- 

ers, ate., and ladles' plain silk or 
wool dresses, plain or fur trlmmsd 

coats, in faot any garmsnt 

Selma Cleaners
1422 Marcelina

TORRANCE
Phone 157-M

R. Stuchowlez

1618 CRAVENS — TORRANCE — PHONE 1*8

S. S. Worrell 
Says, 

"I have sold more 
Paint lately than for 
some months!"

WHY?
Because t| Is Cheap 

and QOOD
Just Try Us and See

WORRELL
The Hardware Man 

1517 Csbrillo, Torrance

I  

? DONT BE 
MISLEAD, 

We are the ONLY 
Agents for Genuine

CURRIER'S 
TABLETS

In Torrance
Dcn't gamble with your

health by purchasing
Imitations.

DolleyDrugCo.

(I Prado at Sartori Ave.


